
Maplewood High School 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 20, 2023 
 

Homecoming: Guest forms for Homecoming are now available in the office or see Mrs. Kirila 

for a copy. Forms must be turned in before purchasing a ticket and MUST have a copy of a photo 

or photo ID attached. 

 

Guest forms are for students who are attending from another school or who have graduated. No 

guest forms will be accepted after September 22nd. 

 

Next week homecoming tickets will go on sale at lunch for $20 a ticket. Homecoming is Friday, 

September 29 from 7-10PM at St. Demetrios Banquet Hall. 

 

Please make sure to have guest forms turned in by Friday, September 22nd. 

 

NHS: Attn. juniors and seniors! If you received a National Honor Society application from Mrs. 

Stechschulte, it is due by Thursday, Sept. 21st. No late applications will be accepted. 

 

Volleyball: Wednesday, the Lady Rockets take on Bristol in our annual Christmas Charity game 

for Santa’s Hide-away-Hollow. This program provides a last Christmas for terminally ill children 

as well as activities all year long. We are asking fans to bring an unwrapped gift to the game or 

wrapping paper to support this great cause. There will also be a 50/50 and bake sale. 

 

Start with Hello Week: Today is Twin Day for Start with Hello Week! Find someone today that 

you have things in common with and remember, tomorrow is wear Pink for compassion and care! 

 

Music: The 7th & 8th grade Welcome Back Dance is Thursday from 6-8pm in the cafeteria. $5 

admission at the door. Concessions and snacks will be sold. 

 

Mums ordered through Music Boosters will be delivered Wednesday. Pick up is 2:30-5:30 

tomorrow! 

 

Art Club: Reminder that there is no Art Club today. 

 

Athletics: The JH girls finished 4th out of 13 teams. Melody Richards finished 10th, Claire Urchek 

12, Tessa DiCapo 13, Brooke Benton 56, Dana Flinner 72, Addison Shaffer 94 and Sam Krieg 

97. 

 

The JH boys CC team placed 3rd out of 16 teams at the Suburban League Championships. Nick 

Blair finished 7th, Kale Calvert 13th, Landon Zimmett 23rd, Logan Gladd 34th, Clint Stewart 36th, 

Nathan Blair 44th, Logan Pappas 53rd and Micah Sparks 62nd. 

 

Student Council: Spirt Week is here! Pay just one dollar for each day that you want to dress up! 

The themes are as follows: 

 

America Monday: Dress in patriotic clothing (including $1 to wear a hat) 

Tacky Tuesday: Dress as a tourist (including $1 to wear a hat or crocs) 

Ken and Barbie Wednesday: Dress as your favorite character from the movie 

Dress as a Teacher Thursday: Dress as your favorite teacher 

Pajama Day Friday: Wear your favorite pajamas 

 

All clothing must be school appropriate. Your dollar each day will be collected in the morning by 

a Student Council member. Your must bring your dollar. 

 

 


